SLD RESOURCES

Use this resource to locate frequently requested information, forms, and professional learning.

WHERE CAN I FIND...?

*Documents noted with asterisk will require page scroll to document name

SLD Policy
- SLD Fact Sheets
- SLD Eligibility Worksheet*
- Data Mapping Template*
- SLD Data Sources Organized by Criterion*
- NC Policies Governing Services for Children with Disabilities

Professional Learning
- Implementing an Instructional Model in the Evaluation & Identification of Specific Learning Disabilities
- Specially Designed Instruction within a MTSS
- EC Process and ECATS (12 courses)
- Deep Dive Into Dyslexia
- Understanding SLD in Math

Related Content
- Dyslexia Topic Brief
- Students with SLD and Math Sequence Exemption
- MTSS and Students with Disabilities: Guidelines
- Guidance for Learning Ally State Contract*
- Demystifying Dyslexia